Fusfoo is a no-cost website that provides high schools with a platform to host all of their media in one place. Fusfoo gives students a safe, bully-free, educational online space where engaging editorial and video content can be created, curated and shared.

- Each school receives a unique channel on the website to display student-made, administrator-controlled content
- Participating schools will have access to thousands of entertaining and educational videos and articles created by high school students across the country
- Helps develop vital digital media literacy needed to thrive in contemporary college and career environments
- Easy-to-use templates provide educators with a powerful, centralized connection to students, parents, alumni and community
- All content is made directly available across all of the devices that students (and parents) live by

Explore the benefits of the Fusfoo High School Digital Network at www.fusfoo.com
For more information email us at info@fusfoo.com